What's on at the Lit & Sci this month?

NEWS
Are you in Highgate this summer? We hope you can join us in the Victoria Hall on
12 July for the Members' Summer Party - a chance to meet and chat over a glass
of something nice, on a summer evening. Happily, the lovely exhibition of work by
Christina Eberhart will be on view. Feel welcome to bring along someone who
might like to join HLSI, too! Some classes are still being run in July, and plans are
ready for a full autumn programme come September when we anticipate that
lectures and most classes will return to our building. However, the news is that
HLSI is now also open in August, with Members' Room, library and office staff
all available. There's no need to be at a loose end - come in and meet or make a
friend!
With best wishes, Kathy Dallas, HLSI President

EDUCATION at HLSI
July Courses - There is still time to enrol for Problems in Philosophy: Minds
and Morals (12 and 14 July) and the London Walk from Cockfosters to Barnet
(11 July).
Late Summer - Sadly, you are now too late for this summer’s Architectural
Walks, which were fascinating and much enjoyed by all, but the ever-popular
Architecture tutor, Mike Althorpe, has been persuaded to do some more, in person
or online. Watch out for details and the late Summer/Autumn programme on our
web site: www.hlsi.net.
The Autumn Programme….will be published later this month, and enrolments for
members is planned to open on 20 July for members and 3 August for nonmembers. In addition to our usual popular courses we are adding NEW CLASSES
in Art History, including courses on European art, Chinese art, Mexican art,
photography and more. A new addition is also Contract Bridge: Improve your
bridge and enjoy some play. Another addition is gentle Yoga, which will be on
Zoom.
Are you interested in learning a new language? We plan to offer Beginners
level languages and would love to hear from anyone interested. Please email us
on HLSIeducation@gmail.com.
Members' Summer Party
You are invited to a summer drinks party for
HLSI members at 5.30pm on Tuesday 12 July.
It will be lovely to see you! If you have a friend
who might be a prospective member and would
like to learn more about HLSI, do bring them
along too. For comfort and safety, numbers will
be limited, so please RSVP online: www.hlsi.net.
A request - If you have garden flowers you are able to contribute to decorate HLSI
for the party, please deliver these to the building on Monday 11 July. Thank you!!
Handmade In Highgate Exciting news for Handmade In Highgate! This year we
will have two autumn fairs, one in September and one in November. Each
Handmade in Highgate fair will feature different designers/makers as well as a few
well established favourites, for more information on each show please see:
www.hlsi.net/fairs and www.hand-made-in-highgate.com.
Kyffin Williams painting HLSI is lucky enough to own a painting of Highgate
West Hill by Kyffin Williams, the well-known Welsh artist who was an influential
and popular teacher at Highgate School. We are pleased to be able to loan the
painting for an exhibition taking place on Anglesey, ‘Schoolmaster Artist: Kyffin
Williams in London’. There will be a section devoted to the six Highgate artists
featured in the 1954 exhibition at HLSI which included Kyffin's work, the poster for
which is copied below.

HLSI in August If you are in Highgate over the summer, you will be interested to
know that HLSI will be open all August this year. You will be able to visit the library
and Members' Room, study, or consult staff in the office all month. However,
please note that we will close for the bank holiday on Monday 29 August, and also
on Saturdays, 13 and 20 August.
HLSI 2022-23 handbook In September, we will be issuing a new handbook for
members and interested others. It will include general information about HLSI,
details of our activities and the benefits of membership. We hope this will be handy
for members, and informative and attractive for all others.
A note about booking online Multiple bookings: When booking for more than one
Member, the person booking needs to log in with their Membership number, user
name and password. To book for a second Member they simply need their name
and Membership number to receive the Members’ discounted rate. If you are
unsure of the Membership number please call the office 020 8340 3343. If the
Member is booking for a non-member they can simply use their name (without a
Membership number you will be charged the standard price).

LIBRARY NEWS
The Library will be open throughout all of August. We are planning to run
our normal service from 10:00am – 4:30pm Monday – Friday, and 10:00am –
4:00pm on Saturdays.
RHS Wisley Library visit – Library volunteers visited the library at RHS Wisley
in June. We were given a fantastic tour by Site Librarian Simon Hart, and were
amazed by their brand new building.

Library tours – our library tours for the Highgate Festival were so successful
that we will be running them on the last Monday of every month. Tours are
free and open to the public: https://hlsi.net/library-events/
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AUGUST DIARY
HLSI is open throughout August this year. The few days we will close are:
Saturdays, 13 and 20 August and the bank holiday, Monday 29 August.
We hope you will be able to enjoy the Members Room and Library during August.

Christina Eberhart

HIGHGATE GALLERY
Friday 1 July Thurs 14 July

CHRISTINA EBERHART - Do you hear the flowers sing?

Friday 1 July
6.00-8.30pm

Private View

Christina Eberhart's paintings, drawings, prints and cyanotypes are playful
celebrations of colour and shape, sitting at the intersection of representation and
abstraction, and are a sensory response to the exuberance found in plant life. The
exhibition's title refers to the work of anthropologist, Natasha Myers, whose study
has been our interconnectedness with the natural world.
Gallery opening hours: Tues-Fri 1-5pm, Sat 11am-4pm, Sun 11am-5pm

HIRING HLSI
At HLSI we hire the Victoria Hall and several other rooms for private events. We
are fortunate to be located in a beautiful listed building at the centre of the
Highgate Village, which comes with an impressive history and cultural atmosphere.
Recently we have had birthday parties, wedding ceremonies and celebrations,
concerts and business meetings taking place on our premises.
To find out more, please visit our website or contact Luca Morelli at
luca.morelli@hlsi.net. You can also call the office on 020 8340 3343.

A word from our friends...
HGO (formerly Hampstead Garden Opera) is a partner to HLSI'S Opera Circle,
giving us live previews of their twice yearly productions at Opera Circle evenings.
We are pleased to share news of HGO's Summer Concert, 'Of Life and Love', at St
Michael's Church on Saturday 3 July at 6.00pm. HGO stars will feature in a
heartfelt celebration of opera favourites, extolling life and love, with arias and
ensembles from Handel to Puccini by way of Mozart, Tchaikovsky and other
favourites. Wine and soft drinks will be available to make the most of a divine
summer evening!
For details of the performers and programme, and to book your ticket, visit the
HGO website: www.hgo.org.uk.

LECTURES
We are greatly looking forward to the new season of lectures which will start on
Tuesday 20 September. We expect to be in the Victoria Hall and also on Zoom.
Details of all the autumn lectures will be on the website very shortly.
Website for all details: www.hlsi.net.
The office: admin@hlsi.net or 020 8340 3343
Follow us on Twitter @highgatelitsci and on Instagram at HighgateLitSci

